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ristoi Bay Fiherm?n’s Assc,ciation.
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Scai,th, W ‘)016C

Q) 42-393O

lar)Jar ;C, 20:7

Representave Louise Stutes Via Fax: 907-4654956
Stte Caui:c’. Room 40
Junu, A ‘393i

e: HB 14— cursvpport.

Dear Ptepresntative Stuts,
I an e •cusinf; COJJ of our ‘.ritten tetirflOfly in support of HB 14. Please enter it and this letter into the
ei:cd for the teing on Jariar 1, 201? before the House Fisheries Committee.

In 1972, the Le&isil:ur enac:ed the Bristol Bay Fisheries Reserve (at AS 33,05.140(f)). It provides that within

tte lano beneath naviahle wa.ers (L?., submerged and ;horeIands) a surface entry permit for oil and gas

drilhrg in the Reserve may not be issued untl the Legislature finds that such activities will not constitute a
danger to the fisheres. In 2014, the voters enacted an initiative (AS 38.05,142) which provides that in addition

to pe-rnit5 or autozatiors otherwise requred by law, any metallic sulfide mine in the drainages of the
eservr mu: obtain a fral authorization by the Legislature taking the form of a law that contains a finding
th uh a mining operation viIl not constitute a danger to the fisheries.

[l 24 clarifies or improves the Initiative in s?veral respects, including these:

1. HE 14 improves the ualitV of science in decision-making. HB 14 requires the Departments of Natural

Resoure! Fish a::d Ganm, nd r virorimen’:aI Conservation to independently prepare and submit reports to

the Legislati.n’e, that are subjectad to pblic comment and peer review, to cocurnent whether an applicant for

pernit5 and uthiri2tion; for large’caie ietallic sulfide mine in the Reserve has carried the burden of

prvin hvood a reasonable doubt that such a mine will not constitute a danger to the fisheries within the

Reserve. 1ee r eiew tr igz cn and a high 5tarrdrd of proof science-based decisions.

2. HB 14 drifes and defiie “fi ories’ consistent with existing statute. 1-IR 14 defines fishenies’ to mean

w.sistenre, persanI we, spcrt r commercial fisnenies as those fisheries are defined in AS 16.05,940.

ieouriri: ri appicaittri cary the irden c.prcof, and defining “fisheries” consistent with statute,

im en’err
* tFe Ede of ebbir Liiite ?artnrsnip that “fish come first” a.,d that PLP will not develop a mine

th t ia’riages Alska f si’, wildlife or comrnurities dependent on them;

• th S.j.tained Yid Clause of the Aleska Constitution (Art. VIII. § 4), and

• th 5ttes Sustanable Salmon Management Policy at S AAC 39.22 2(c)(5)(A)(v), which places the

buiu of proo on tLse who plans or activities could be a danger to the fisheries.
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In Support of RB 14
Wrfttea Testimony of Bristol Bay Fishermen’s Association

Before the Nouse Special Committee on Fisheries
Alaska Legislature — January 31, 2017

I am Daviã E-k.rsiia, President of the Br..stol Bay Fishermen’s Association, formerly the Alaska
inieeridesit Fishermen’s ‘viarketirig Association. Our Association has represented the commercial

fi’terrriexm of Eristol Boy since 1966. We support JIB 14. I’d explain why.

h ic 12., the Legislature narted the Bristol Bay Fisheries Reserve (at AS 38.05.140(t)). It pro-
‘ides that within state land beneath navigable waters (i.e, submerged and shorelands) a surface
dnt) p emilt for oil and gas drilling in the Reserve may not be issued until the Legislature finds
that sutn r.ctivities will tnt ccinstitte a danger to the fisheries.

in 2014, the voters enacted an initiative (AS 38.05.142) which provides that in addition to permits
or avthnd:aticcis otherwise required by law, any metallic sulfide mine in the drainages of the Re
nre mus: obtain a final authorizatk&u oy the Legislature taking the form of a law that contains a
rinding that such a muun g cpewation wid not constitute a danger to the fisheries.

What JIB 14 Does

4 ciaji Lies or irnpro’res the initiative in several respects, including these:

I. 1113 14 improves the quality of science in decision-making by requiring independent
?er-revievved reports to the Legislature to facilitate any legislative consideration required
‘i the initiative, 1413 14 requires ‘the Departments of Natural Resources, Fish and Game, and En
/irct1n:eut4d Conservatio a to independently prepare and submit reports to the Legislature, that are
ubjected to public comment and peer review, to document whether an applicant for permits and
authanzcnens ibr a large ackle metallic sulfide mine in the Reserve has carried the burden ofprov
.rg beyond a reasonable doubt that such a mine will not constitute a danger to the fisheries within
the i&eser’e.

desion-makingby agencies (i.e., DNR. DEC,
and PJ)P&G), and ultimately by the legislature under AS 38.05.142. In a March 31, 2015 letterto
The Chair of the Fisheries Committee, the Council of Alaska Producers, a trade association of the
‘-doing industry in Alaska, claimed falsely that RB 119 in the 29” Legislature (the predecessor of
-lF 14) w.uk politicize what shoi.ild he science-based decisions. Peer review strengthens, rather
ten :x: Itt uizos, scierice-dased. decisions.

2.. Hi3 14 clarifies and defines “fisheries” consistent with existing statute. fIB 14 defines
o mean s.absitence, persorsl use, sport or commercial fisheries as those fisheries are

defined in AS l6.0f940

Reasons for these Clarifications and Improvements

Requinini an r,plicar1 to cary the burden ofproof, and defining “fisheries” consistent with stat-
re. mple:Tnt

• the oledges of’ Pebble Limited Prtnership that “fish come first” and that PLP will not devel
no a mine that dan ages Alaska’s fish, wildlife or communities dependent on therm;

• tl’ie Sustained Yield Clause of the Alaska Constitution (Art. VIII. § 4), and
• the ‘tate’s Susr.ainkole Salmon Management Policy at 5 AAC 39.222(c)(5)(A)(v), which

r.aces the burden of proof on these who plans or äiiffvities could be a danger to the fisheries.
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